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lated sugar

$123
SCHUMACHER & OAMMDTKR,

101 South Howard fit.
Clilna & Japan Ten Htore.
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AMUSEMENTS

JM GRAND
Popular attraction nt poputnr prlcet
10c, 20c, 30c, 50c. Matinees dnily

at 10c mid 20c. Three dally matinees)
three nights,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
Sept. 11, 12, 13.

A drama of great worth; a produc-
tion of true merit; a company of dis-

tinguished players; a great production;
a wealth 'of 'beautiful scenory and ef-

fects.
The lutonse comedy drama,

t

in i li."
Full of heart In-

terest, .comedy and pathos.
Prices always the same.

Thin coupon-ah- 10 cents admits nny
lady to reserved scat at Thursday
matinee.

Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day will) dnily matinees.

Martin's "Uncle Tern's Cabin"

Next Saturday night, tho talented
young German comedienne,

ALMA STIRLING
la tho new comedy drama,

A STANDARD ARTICLE
Laughs from start to finish.

"Somedlmc der clouds vlll blow
nvay und der sunlight vlll come oud
ngnln-mny- po." LENA SNYDER.

Prices 25, So nnd 50c.
. Scats now on sale

Monday evening, Sept. 15,

MR. WM. A. BRADY'S

Enormously successful production,

Lovers' Lane
Tho Clyde Fitch playthat delights tho
young nnd Inspires their elders. A flne
cost and, scenic equipment. .

Scats' on sale tomorrow morning.

LAKESIDE PARK

IjdMllU Every evening 8:15

Week, Sept. 8th
6 High Class Acts 6

Headed by

ARTHUR DEWING,
THE EMPEROR.

A great comedy bill. The casino
Is comfortable on cool evenings. Don't
miss this week.

'Before you Decide
on'your picnic, excursions, trolley par-
ties or camping grounds, see nnd get
terms for

Electric Park
. On shores ,of historic Lcko Brady.
' Strictly temperance. Free gates. Di-

rect connection with Erie, B. & O.,
Pennsylvania and W. &'L. B. rail-
roads; also many trolley lines.

FIn cottnges to rent For rates and
turthtr particulars, write Electric Park
Co., Rent, O.

LongLake Park

Steamer

Will run only for special engagements
for day or evening parties all through
September. Will run next Sunday at
0 a. m. and 1:80 p. m. The every day
runs have closed for tho season. Ho-
tel still open.

.''"DP-SIr- r

Little Johnnie It's up to you.
Big Bister Tou naughty boy.
Mr. Holmes Naughty. No; it's a

good boy who passes mo ono of tho
Model Bakery doughnuts. Don't you
know they make tho best fruit cakes
in Akron.

S. B. LAFFBRTT.
100 South Howard st

Every Woman
1 inwiciieu una Biiouiu snow

idoui iue wonaetrm
MARVEL Whirling Spray

The new Tll BjrU. JnJtc--
im ana aurnon. ufiu-HA- r.

cii-ji- mi conTMIent.
fc ItdHaaeiliitiBUr,

t ui runxioi mpplr thr.. ..,r Mwy. uv

'i mt book 'a.Itcivti
1 HI isirliruUtt iml (UrecUont In
Mft mo io uaiei M.W.VEI. :n..
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ROMANTIC

OF A

to
Guthrie, Oklahoma, Sept 11. An

Osage Indian woman named Foxwater
was arrestod nt Tulsa a few days ago

'
mi tho charge of having murdered
four whlto men who had been hor bus-ban-

within tho past ton years. The
bleached bones of threo of the men
wero lately found by a
party nt least, they wero supposed to

liavo been the bones of the white men
nnd later tho woman confessed that
they were. She confessed that she
killed these men because they tried to
wring from her the secret of n lost
gold mine, the of which
lio says she has

She refused to tell them, nnd they
'went In search of It, and with tho

knowledge they had from time to time
picked up from her, wero likely to lo-

cate It. Then, she said, sho was com-

pelled to kill them, as sho would anyone
else who would teek to carry nway the
gold of bcr forefathers.

Millie Foxwater Is not an ugly,
coarse-feature- d woman, as many
squaws are, but sho possesses many
of the rellncd features of Her whlto
sisters. She has been well educated
nnd has also traveled much. Ten years
ago she was married to a 'young man
named Mercer. He came from Illinois
to the Indian country. There had al-

ways boen more or less romance sur-

rounding this maiden, and the fact
that she possessed a secret of a&lost
gold mine Was enough to cause nny
young mnn with romantic tendencies
to seek her out. Mercer did so to his
sorrow.

He wns married to the young half-bree- d

squaw, and she furnished the
money to take an extended wedding
trip. He wns given plenty of money
to spend nnd did not have to work, but
all the time he sought to know whence
the gold enrac. Ono day he was missed
by his She said he was
tired of living with her, and that was
all there wns to it People supposed
he had returned to his home In Illinois.

Three years later sho was married
again. This tlmo A. F. Frlems, a farm
.hand wob charmed Into thinking he
could worm from her the secret of her
wealth and hidden treasure. But it
was not long until he as

as his She
was suspected of murdering him, but
no ono could offer sufficient proof to
hold her, nnd tho man never had nny
relatives who cared enough to attempt
to procure proof against her.

Four years ago sho was married
again, this time to a man named Smith.
Ho was taken on a long trip, nnd wined
and dined nt the expense of the Indian.
In less than six months his curiosity
got tho better of him nnd he wns put
out of the way for trying to make his
wife tell him where she got her gold.
This summer she was married, for tho
fourth time, to William Winters. Ho
died threo weoks ago, and his body was
found by tho roadside. Tho doctors
found he had been given slow poison,
and It killed him while on the way

n teres ted In Road Which

Well.

The Springfield & Xcnia Traction
Company, also known as the Little
Miami, was posted for the first time
on tho local Stock Exchange todny,
says the Cleveland Leader. The road
was projeceted about one year and a
half ago by tho following gontlemen:
John P. Mnrtln, of Xenln; E. W.aud
H. O. Christy, of Akron; Charles Orr;
W. H. Marlatt, R. P, Rnnncy, of thl3
city.

It was bonded for $500,000, of which
$400,000 Is now The

was done largely by M. J.
Mnndclbnnm & Co., F. T. Poraeroy,
W. E. Hutton & Co., of
others.

Of the common stock there la an Issue
of $500,000. The bond holders receiv-e- d

a stock bonus of 100 per cent, nnd
many local capitalists availed them-

selves of tho offered. The
road Is twenty-tw- o miles In length,
and serves a population of 80,000. The
greater portion of tho line is over pri-

vate right-of-wa- which has been pur-

chased in part by stock.

nt tho terminal points are for
twenty-llv- o years. Tho road Is ln a
direct lino between Cincinnati nnd To-

ledo, and also Columbus. Tho first
cars wero put in operation a week ago

over tho entire line, though a portion
of it between Yellow Springs and
Springfield lias been used for n longer
tlmo. The equipment Is pf tho

of Tmills on

a roadbed and eight
modern oars, ,

1 On tho 15th Inst, the-regul- ar sched
(

STORY
LOST MIME

Mollie Foxwater Killed Husbands
Who Tried Obtain Her Secret.

prospecting

whereabouts
knowledge.

companions.

disappeared
mysteriously predecessor.

AKRON MEN

Prom-

ises

outstanding. un-

derwriting

Oinclnnatl.and

opportunity

The.frnnchls-e- s

best.conslstlng
d

homo. Her calculations had failed
her, nnd ho dropped dead from his
horso. Ills body wns found and car-

ried to a physician bcfoio she know
nuythlng about It.

A warrant wns sworn out for tho nr-re- st

of the woman, nnd sho wns placed
In Jnll at.Tulsa. Slip then gave out
the following confession:

'When my father died ho told uiu a
secret nbout a mine supposed to bo
lost. This mine ho took from n party
of Spaniards whom he killed. Ho told
me' how to find tlic mlno. I have al-

ways lived off tho gold In this mine,
nnd I don't care who knows it I am
sure that no ono will ever find It.
I have been married four times, It is
true, and In each caso I have done well
by my husband. But they all wauled
me to tell thorn where tho mine was,
and some of them even attempted to
follow mo when I would go to visit
It nnd get gold to buy food for their
mouths. They never had to worn a
stroke after they married me, nnU J

could not nnd yet ennnot soe why tnoy
wanted to know where this money of
mine Is located. I admit that 1 killed
all four of them, but I say time I did
It in Did they not follow
mo and try to get me to tell them
where the mine was? Some of them
oven threatened to kill me If I did not
tell them. I think I have good grounds
for nnd I will fight tho
case to the bitter end."

There Is n legend regarding this
mine. It is known as the Louisiana
mine and is somewhere in the Cher-

okee Nntlon, Indian Territory. In early
days the Osage Indians had this
country for their hunting ground, nnd
white men who visited them returned
East with stories how the Indians
used gold for bullets nnd shod their
horses' hoofs with it instead of steel,

because the gold was more plentiful.
At that tlmo the Indian told these whlto
men that they were In possession of
vast mines in their domain which they
had caused the Spaniards to give up.

Efforts to learn where these mines
were proved futile. At different times
many men havo made the trip through
the Grand river hills with tho ho'po

of finding the mines. It Is dnugerout)
oven nt this tlmo for n white man to
traverse this country, from tho fact
that it Is populated only by ful'-bloo- d

Indl&ns, who hnto tho sight of a white
man In what they term thei- - sacred
domain.

It wns near the Grand river bills
that Molllo Foxwater always lived and
she often mnde long trips into the hills
alone at night Her husbands used
to come into Tulsa many times and
'tell the Inhabitants about thoir wife
bring nway on a visit to her lost mine.

She owns a lino stone house and had
a number of servants to wait upon her.
She dressed well and always went
hcnvlly armed until she was arrested.
She had her house furnished with
goods from tho Eastern markets ami
she rend all tho books of the day.

ule will be Installed with a running
tlmo between tho two cities of ono
hour.

The officers are J. R. Nutt, president;
F. T. Pomeroy, vico president; Will
Christy, of Akron, treasurer; nnd R.
E. Inskeep, of Akron, secretary.

000 MI
Equal Not a Single Fact.

Akron Endorsement

Makes This Claim

a Fact.

Endorsed by scores of Akron citi-
zens who cheerfully make a publje
stntement of their experience, Is the
proof we have to back our claims that
Doan's Kidney Pills euro every form
of kidney Ills from a common back-
ache to serious urlnnry disorders. Here
Is one local oxample. Wo have many
more like It.

Mr. A. W. Miller, of 152 S. How-
ard st, says: "I suffered from a dull
aching In my loins, sluggish kidneys.
nehlng In the back of ray head and a
feeling of languor which unnerved me.
On attempting to rise nfter sitting,
sharp pains caught me In the back
nnd there wns annoyance from tho
kidney secretions. Procuring pbnn's
Kidney Pills from Lnmparter & Co.'s
drug store, I began using them, and
they removed tho wliolo trouble. Mrs.
Miller also used thlu remedy with
great benefit."

For snle by all dealers. Prlpo po
cents. Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole ngents for tho U. S.

Remember the name Doan's and
tnko no other. '

AKRON DAfLV DEMOCRAT
.JwJJt-- X I4fcbt (UAftWUUM
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The Astors Provided
Swell Time For the Duke

fex.MJxraJZ,

Newport, Sept. 11. The last social function in Newport given In honor
of Grand Duko Boris was given Beptiimber'g'by'Mr. niid'Mrs'. John Jncob
Astor on bonrd-th- e s(eam yacht Nourmahal. A party of 60 was entertained
at luncheon. Tho yacbt wns headed for Rocky Poln, a pleasure resort in
Narragansett Bay, about 20 miles firom. Newport .Here the party enjoyed
all the amusements afforded excursionists, such as shooting the chutes, fly-

ing Ijorses, chrystal maze, the' devil's well and various other money-get-ter-

but the Duke Was most impressed with the chutes, which he repeated-
ly tried, and .after enjoylpg tho other amusements returned to tho chutes
for a final-tri- before boarding the yacht for Newport

CHARMS

Liverymen by Pretty
Face

i 3T t

And Forgets to Return Rented

Rigs.

Rock Falls, 111., Sept. 11- -A hand-

some woman 'horsetbief, who has been

operating through. Northern Illinois

and Eastern Iown, stealing horses In

ten cities, is now in a, fair way to bo

captured, During the past five weeks

this woman has visited ten towns, and
at each place has succeeded. In steal-

ing two horses.

The woman Is unique' In her meth-

ods. She applies at a livery stable for
a rig, asking for tho best outfit In the
stable, telling the owner that sho lives

at a nearby town, nnd usunlly gives
the" name of Mrs. Anna Smith. Sho

pays in advance, nnd that Is the last
tho. owner sees of her or tho rig. Tho

various descriptions of the woman nnd

her actions are nil the "some. Sho Is

very fascinating and has no difficulty

in convincing the liverymen of tho

truth of her story. i . ;

A Medicine For Children.

Mothers as a rule are rather skept-

ical' as regards the kind of medicine
they give their children, nnd usually
rely on some old family rcclpo handed
down by their forefathers. Now, hu-

man nature Is different, and requires
more modern treatment, yet tho old
practice of administering roots nnd
herbs still holds good, but medical re-

search, of necessity, has been obliged
to delvo deeper for something that will
more adequately combat the present
causes of disease. This need has been
discovered to nn admirable degree In
Wright's Celery Tea, a perfectly harm-

less, safe and pleasant remedy which
can be given to children with implicit
confidence nnd most gratifying results
for all the Ills of childhood. 23c and
50c,

TIP TOP SHOW.

Quinlan & Wall "Made Good"

at the Colonial.

Patrpns of the Colonial theatre were

Riven a rare treat, Wednesday night,

Jn tho lino of minstrelsy. Quinlan &

Will, minstrel favorites, with an ex-

cellent supporting compnny, ''made
good," and will ever after bo welcome

visitors to Akron play houses. Tho

Comic and sentimental- - singing was
oxcollent, nnd tho musical specialties

were fully up to the expectations of
thej audience. Messrs. Quinlan nnd

fnll ...An) nvirnmplv funni. nru! l'ont
ihelr audience In a continual uproar.

Tl)e feats of the tho lilgh-clns- s Jug-fle-

were gciiprously'npplnudedv .s
a whole, tho show was very: s'atHfnc- -

fory, ,apd many, .woro mo compllmen- -

'faH'--
m w

tary expressions as the audience was
leaving the theatre after the show.

MORE GOLD

Another Rich Strike Reported

Prom Alaska.

Tacoma, Wash., Sept; 11 Authentic
reports received from the Now Nnzina
gold diggings in tho Copper river val-

ley, 200 miles inland from Valdez,
prove Nnzina to be the richest strike
made in Alaska since 'Nome was dis-

covered.
The best pay seems to be on the Rex

gulch, where lh three days, four men
sluiced out $1,500 in one sluice box.
About 400 claims have been staked
out in the district, of which 212 are
owned or controlled by Robert Blel of
Now York', who represents a large New
York syndicate.

As prospected, the Nazina district
covers 200 sijua're 'milts.

Democratic
Judicial
Convention

The Democratic electors of the coun-

ties of Cuyahoga, Lorain, Medina and
Summit, composing the Eighth Judi-
cial Circuit, are hereby notified to
meet In Convention nt Turn Hall, Lo-

rain street, Cleveland, Ohio,
SATURDAY, SEPT. 13, AT 0 A.M.,

to place In nomination one candidate
for Judge of said Circuit.

Tho opportlonment of representntlon
In snld convention shall be one dele-
gate for each 800 yotes, or majority
fraction thereof, cast by tho respec-
tive counties of said Circuit for Jnmes
Kllbourne for Governor nt the elec-
tion n November, 1001. entitling said
couutles to tho follpwlng representa-
tion:

Cuyahoga County 64 delegntes.
Lorain County 5 delegntes..
Medina County...... 3 delegates.
Summit County 10 delegates.
Delegates may be elected at tho

Conventions of the respective counties
called to choose delegates to the State
Convention, or the Central Committee
of such counties may nppolnt dele-

gates to theJTudlclnl Convention.
By resolution of the Democratic

committee of' said Circuit, Mr. J. V,
Welsh, of Akron, O., Is chosen as tem-

porary Chairman of the Convention.
THE DEMOCRATIC JUDICIAL

COMMITTEE:
H, B. Harrington, Chairman,

When You Think
of Washing think of...

ELECTRIC
GRIP SOAP

It Is the only good soap that made.
It enables you to do twice tho work
in half tho time.

ASK YOUR' GRO"CER.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Onre

Pcopb onco thought) that tno only way to euro Indigestion wm
stop eating. Tho trouble, with such treatment Is, that to stop eatlBC-S- f

to stop living. Kodol DTsrersiA Cuke bos changed tho wholetuotfr!
of treating this complaint. It contains nil ttio natural dlgestlTt flutqr
and digests all you cat without aid from tho etomacb, so you can out anttlio rood food you want and bo cured of your trouble at tno samo time'

"IJiavo been troubled with Indigestion and dyspepsia for ooTcrnl yeem
and of ten tat down to eat but had to rIvo It up after catlug only two
bites. used two bottles of Kodol DyerErsiA Cuius aud um alright,
to-da- y. Cannoweatnuythlnglwant. W. L. Easton, Audubon, lon."

If eaETt help but do

t
look upon as It is

that's

Prepared by E.O. Do Witt Co., Chicago.

When you fuller from or
pills known as OoWitt's Little

f As beautiful to
and

Y
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All

Have Sent

The session of the East Ohio confer-enc- e

of the Methodist church
will be begin at

The of tho four
Methodist churches in this city have
asked the return of the present pastors.
They are Dr. M. B. Pratt of the First
M. B.; Rev. W. F. Wykoff of "Wood-

land M. E.; Rev. E. E. Wilson of No.-t-h

Hill M. E.; and Rev. J. C. Smith of
the Grace M. E. church.

The City have ap.
proved the of John W.
Melton as special at the
Grand Opera House.

If Banner Salve

doesn't cure your pllem, your money

will be returned. It is the most heal-
ing salve.

"I had a running sore on my leg for
seven years," writes Mts. Jas, Forest,
of Falls, Wis., "and spent
hundreds of dollars In trying to get it
healed. Two boxes of Banner Salve
entirely cured It." No other salvo so
healing.

J. M. Laffer, A. Warner, J.
& Co.

A

That gets your lungs sore and weait
and paves the way for or

or both. Acker's Eng-

lish Remedy will stop the cough In
a dny and benl your lungs. It will
cure Asthma,

and all throat and lung troubles.
and money re-

funded If you are not satisfied. Write
to us for free sample. W. H. Hooker
& Co., Buffalo, N. x.

Inman Bros., J. M. Laffer, and John
& Co

Avoid serious results of kidney or
bladder disorder by taking Foley's
Kidney Cure.

J. M. Laffer, A. Warner, J.
& Co.

--at-

DtfiAftte
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Cooling r'm
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Bottled Beer ,
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palatable

B Burkhardt's

WANT PREACHERS
COME BACK

Akron Methodist Churches

Petitions.

Episcopal
Cambridge, Wednes-

day. congregations

Special Policeman.

Commissioners
appointment

policeman

Chippewa

Lampar-te- r

IT'S JUST COUGH

Pneumonia
Consumption,

Consumption, Bronchi-
tis,
Positively guaranteed,

Lampartcr

Lampar-
tcr

125 Ed

Open During

psa

what

Tho tl.bottlo contain 2Htitartb 60S. em.
constipation, tiso tho famous llttlallvat
EARLY RISERS. They new grip.

A Boy's WiU Ride For Life.

With family around expecting him
to die, and a son riding for life, 18
miles, to jet Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Cqughs and
Colds, W. H. Brown, of Leesvills, Ind.f
endured death's agonies from astliron,
but this wonderful medicine gave In-

stant relief and soon cured him. He
writes: ''I now sleep soundly every
night." Like marvelous cures of Con-
sumption, Pneumonia, Bronchitis.
Coughs, Colds, and Grip, prove 'Jts
matchless merit for all Tbrott and
Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles
50c and 51.00. Trial bottles free at C.
B. Harper & Co.'s drug store.

.

Take Care of the Stomach.

The man or. woman whose digestion
is perfect and whose stomach perform
its every function is never sick. Ko-
dol cleanses, purifies and sweetens tho
stomach and cures positively and per-
manently all stomach troubles, indi-
gestion and dyspepsia. It Is the won-derf-

reconstructive tonic that is mak
ing so many sick people well and weak
people strong by conveying to their
bodies all of the nourishment In the
food they cat. Rev. J. H. Holhulay,
of Holladay, Miss., writes: "Kodol has
cured me. I consider it the best rem-
edy I ever used for dyspepsia nnd
stomach troubles. I was given up by
physicians. Kodol saved my life."
Take it after meals. ,

WHAT IS THE USE
Of suffering from Indigestion If yon
eat what you want, or of starving
yourself to avoid such distress? Ack-
er's Dyspepsia Tablets taken after
eating will digest your food perfect-
ly and free you from all the disagree-
able symptoms of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia. Eat what you like at any
tlme.and take an Acker's Tablet after
ward. Positively guaranteed. Tour
money will always be refunded If yon
are not satisfied. Write to us for a
free sample. W. H. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

,

A New Jersey Editor's Testimonial
M. T. Lynch, Editor of the Phillips-bur- g,

N. J. Daily Post, writes. "I
have used many kinds of medicines for
coughs and colds in my family but
never anything so good as Fols'yla
Honey and Tar. I cannot say too much
In praise of it."

J. M. Laffer, A. Warner, J. Latnpar
ter & Oo. j

Opening.

Millinery Opening,

THURSDAY
AND

FR1DA Y,

September 11th & 12th,

11 IS
l corner 11.

I. II
Exchange

Evenings

V
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